[Antihelicobacteric therapy for the patients with recurrent complicated postoperative gastroduodenal ulcer: indications, principles of conduction, efficacy].
After performance of organ preserving operations the cytotoxic stamms of H. pylori were revealed in 47 (94%) patients with recurrent ulcer. after gastric resection--in 27 (58.6%). The conduction of antihelicobacteric therapy is indicated to all the patients, in whom recurrent ulcer had occurred after organ preserving operations performance, its indication after gastric resection performance must be individual, after the patient examination succession. Application of a combined preparation, consisting of 20 mg of omeprazol, 500 mg of clarithromycin, 1000 mg amoxicillin, in a standard dosage of 3 tablets twice a day during 7 days have permitted to achieve the H. pylori cytotoxic stamms eradication in 94.2% of the patients. The preparation is well endured by the patients, the adverse reactions are minimal, temporary, their occurrence does not necessitate the preparation abolition.